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(ion of the rump Congress. We hear also WgY
rumors to the effect that the negroes excited by
the doctrines that have been dinned into their

'CATBOLIT H O IL ears by their pretended friends from the Noth

EXýTTED AND PUBbISFKED EVERY- FRIDAY are armning and organising a% if for a war of ex-

.ît No. 696, Cratg Street, by termination upon the whites-
J. GILLIES. The A!lantic- Cable has been remnarkabliy re-

B. . CLERK, Editor. tieent during the past week. It seems that there

T 7'RM T ARL¯~ A VA .E bad been riots, excited by Mazzini, at Milan.

'To a11 monstry ucrer Two Do\lars. If the but t bese [lad been sprse by the governâmen -

subscription is not renewed at the -xpiration of Garibaldi was siil a prisoner in the bands of the
the year then, in case the papier bc continued be Pemneeatoiis eadfrte

term&fsall crboe wo olars ad lelivZ:-. oy release of the prisoners made by the Papal

em riers Two Dollars and a-balf,in eadvance ; and troops from amongst the raiders on the Te;ri-
if not renewed at the end of theyear, then, ifb oyowheovrinPndha enpeetd

co Thnue Das.ntepprteusrpo by the French, but this request has been refusied.

«Tait TauB WITN11Ess can be hadl at the News Depots The situation is very complicated, and the best
single copy Bd. ewteeftawehvsenstatg nin

E:3- We be!rto rentind our Correspondent that no .wteefiia ehv enigtitevni

-tellers n v&î!bc taken out of the Post-Oflice, Unless Putnchi. The French Emperor is represented

Teefiresatr ad .srbe' ddeeas holding the Pope su.4pended over a precipice,

evqery week shows the date to which ho has vaid and around stand a lot of redi.shirted revolution-

op, Thus "l Jou JoNxs, Auigust '63, shows that msis crying out II Let him drop !" No--rejoins
he ba.s paid up to Auguist '63, and owes bis, Sub- ..

sICription ynRoU THAT nATE. ··iugs Napoleon, lý it will maire ton mucli notse'

- I will jet him slide." This me believe truly de-

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 15, 1867. picts the intentions of the Frenchi sovereign as

ECOLSIATICL CLENAR. towards the Sovereign pantifn: he will keep up

E0 LIASTIAL LENDR' nearances a litle longer for fear of gtytngr
NovEBRR--107.scandal, and proivokingr the bostility of the entire

Friday, 15 -St. Gertruide, V. Cathohec world : but it has been loner agaoar-
Saturday, 16 -Of the Immaculatte Gonception -
Sttandy, 17-Twenly-ihird after Pentecopt. ranged bettext im and the revoluttomsts that

ndýay, 18 -- dication of B. of S S. P.P. (lhe Pope is to be sacrificedl. This is thbe lhuman

Wednes Ay 0 st, Eli eÎe ois, C solution of the Roman question : thiere lis perhaps

Thursday, #21--PresenLation of the B. V. Mary. another different and divine s-olution of thiesamne

quepstion, for the entintiation of whichi we will do
NEWS OF THIE WE EK' well to wvait with patience and confidence.

In our last we tld how tbe Garib)aldians were The E astern question is agamn forcing itsel,-f on

encamped in the vicinity of Romne--howy a de- publie notice. The Sultan is said to h lave re.

tachment of French troops occupied t4e Hldy plied to Ilhe last tnote of the European Powvers.

City-and how the troops of Victor Emmnanuel and to the effect that lie declines to aceit their

,bad likewvise crossed the frontier, uuder the pre- adrvice--and is responsible for the consequences.

text of enforcimg the provisions of the Septemnber France, Great Britain, and4 Austria are said toe

-i;nyention. At the date on whlich wve wrote it. have comne to a commion understanding on the

was aiso exppected thiat on artack on the Gari- Easterii question. .

baldian raiders would be malle by the Papal From Dubbin we learn that mn the case of the

drops.privoner Costello chargePd withi Feniamism, thie
That expected attack took place on the 3rd, jury couldl not agree. Thie bread riots in Enig

and the details.. some of whiich wvere suibsequjently land bad been put down.

mzodified with respect to the participation of

'French troops mn the fight, were transmitted Io PROVTNCIAL PARLTAMIENT.

1sb 5tlgrp: The first session of the centrail legislature of the
This (Sanday) morning G,'aribaldi, vithi 3,000 men ntdCoieofrtshNrhA rcaas

-and two zun3il moved for Tivoli, to jaisNtcotera one uielCovsetBtshNr Airc ra

Of his officers8.NMelntime the Papat ZouKves. ad. openled on Wýedniesday thep Gth inst. a' Ottawva

-vaccing,ha.d taken Tivoli witbouit noise, at the Point by His Excellency the Governor Ge-neral. The

Garibaloietforce did not I now this, and were first step was, the election cf a Speakzer for thle

%marebing towards thie same Point, singingp nationail' Lower House or Commaons ; and on the nomma-.

-r sed b en tebattalions of te Papal army su .. tien of Sir J. A. Macdonald, seconded by [V.

ported biy 121 ga, who attacked them in front and Cartier, Mr. Cockburn, an Upper Canadian

boithufanrkrodbenbt groudes. Fg ingeo member, was chosen to (iithis important posi-

lin2ued fiercely for over an bour. tion. somte objections were rised on the
IL. the bottent moment, of the engagzement, Gari.- rud htM.Ccbr i o nesad

'taldi haed to be3 drag;ged away from thle battl. IHis rtnsta M.Ccbr idntudrin

-troops euf'ered mueb loss. and retreated towpards French ; but these were met by M. Cartier, w:iso

Yonte Rotondo, parsned by the soldiersl of the Pope. rmre ht huhM.C.kunngtnt
Týere the fight was reniewed anod continued over ir eatwo t hoaiM.C cbr iigi o

dtours, when the Ga:ibalIdian retreat becalme an utter indeed be able toe peak F reh fluently, he uin

rIt in believed that Guribaldi bad 900 men killed derstood it suficientiv for the position which lie

and 1,000 mode prisoners, and many woundled. - %was catlled upon teorocupy.

yenotti Garibaldi was slightly wounded. The los3 On Thiursday the 7th, the Speech from thle

-orhoPapal force was not so beare eatig Garibai. Throne wvas dehiv-red by IIer Maýjesty's Repre-

ýdians gave up their arms, except weapons wbich sentative m Ilhe fo4owing terrms -
strere their own private property, to the Itl n e

galar troops etaiioned on the lines. fHonorable Ge'nilemeni of the Scte ;

Garibaldi left hipe e his morning by a special train Gea en ilof the l1huse or Commnon:

for Florence. Heý made no paruina- alddress n In addressing for th icari.t timi? the Pirliamnirtary
looked old, hnggbrd, nind diasappointeýd The"evl. •represenitatives of the Dominion of Canada, I dnsire

*ionary mo.ement is broken down all over tbe terri- to givf-eezression to MY ()Wu deoPr feelingofgratifica-

tor7. tin that it has been MY privilege la orccuy T

Ir mas resolved that the above Speech should .

bie takeýn into consideration on the following day : d

and after sI.me routne busmness, and a few ques- c

lion as to Mmnisterial changes from Mi. Dorion, f

to which a speedy answrer wras promrised, the r
House adjourned. 1

The Address in Reply to the Spe.ech from the (

Thronewa moved in the Lowver Hlouse an 1

ThrdySih mist., by Mr. 'Fishier, seconded by i

M. Desaulnier. Mr. Howe spojke at somne1

legt, ovgan amnd(.ment expressive of re- %

Ltret Ilhat the people of Nova Scotia bad not i

been consulited prior Io being forced to a politi- 1

cal union wvith Canada ; hie contended that the î

people of Great Britain had bern grossly-de- 1
ceivred by the false statemnents put forward wvith

respect to the feehin2s of the Nova Scoiianis

wvith regard to thiat measure. Dr. Tupper re-

phed, aInd was foilowed by several al\ber Mem-

bers from the samne Provmece.

Sir J. A. Mlacdona,(d gave expflanalions as Io

the refirement from th,- Moiisiry of MIr. Galt,
and was followed by the last named gentlleman):

his motives in resigning were of a private and

persona] nature.
The several paragraphis in the speech fromi the

Throne are being discussed, one by one, It does

unot seem thfat any amendmnents to the Address

wdfl be proposed by the opposition.

«Protestant objections to Cathohie doctrines

and Catholid- practices;, when made in good faidh,
as no doubt they often are--are for the most

part based upon popular fallacies, upon a mniscon-

ception of the iresai teachmngs and practices of the

Church, and upon a loose or slip shod use of
mords. Indeed so many of the popular objec,
lion% to Cailhoheity arise from this ignorance eft

the meaininig of words, and thieir consequef.n t mis.-

use, thait, Io dissýpate thiem, hit(le more than a
zond dictionary of the Enghish language lb
needei.

Thiiis "l idoýairy" is one of the obtections urgzed
co:nmo)nly agamr.t us, because of our Inçocation

of the Sainits ; beca:use of the respect whic h we

paiy to thieir imnagts, pictures, and relics ; and

p artieularly because of our devotion to Our

Blessed Lady, the .Wother of God. But this

objection implies a misconception, either of the

cultus sanctorumn, as tauight and practised by
the Cathonfe Church, or of the mord C idolatry'-
perhaps of both . and a mere exphination of the

one, and a strict definition of tifle meaning of the

oflber, wvill always sufice, with intelhigent and un-
prejudiced Prniestants, (o work in them the con-.

viction-not of the 1rutti of the Catholic doc.*

trmne inideed, but-of thle absurdity of the re-

p roachi of Ilidolatry" wvhen urged against the

practices which are the necessary resuils of thiat

doctrine,.
Idolatry consists, essentially, and excluswvely,

iu aunrbuiting tocreatise, tha)t which belongs
exclusively to God Ithe Creator:- mn worshipping,
in short, any creafure or ar.ything thiat ms not

God, as9 if it scere God. Now does the Ca tho -

ber, when hie invokes the prayers of the Saints,

when he hionors their images or rehecs, or n ben

be commen is himself and his necessities to the

prayers, and patronage of the Ble1ssed Virgini,
attnibute to []hose Saints, or to the Hloly Mýother

thlat which belongs exclusively to God ? does he,

in short, worship any one of them as thie eupreme
Gad ? This ls the question at issue, IF he

does, he is au idolaier : iflhe does not,-no mat-

ter what his error, oüfnce or sin, it is not, can -

not be idolatry, any more than it is burglary, or
arson, or forgery. And here again we iwould

pause to observe that, yist as the charge of1

99 ilarz«olatr-y" urged against Cathohies always
mdàicates on the part of him wvho urges it, a.Io w,

a very low estrmate of t1je person and dignity of'
the Son of Mary, so (Îhe charge of idolairy fre-

quently urged against us, indicates a low, very

low estimate of the nature of the Godhead.--

iliciîl position wbiehbRhs marde it mny fdavte toassist

aitevery step taken in the creation of thli Lgreat Con
tederation. - -

1 congraktulate you on the Legislnve anrction
which has been given by tbe Imperial Parliament toe
tyhe Act of Union, under 1be proviztionsa of which we
ari now assembled, and wbich b.a laid the foundaàtin
Of a newNaionaliy, that 1 trust and believe will, 1
ore long, extend.ils bonund fromt the Atlantic toetheo
Pacide Ocean,

In the discussion which oreceded the introrlaction
of this measure to the Imperial Parliamnent, between
the members of Her Majesaty's Government on the
ne aide and the Delegzates, who rpprosented the
Provinces now united, on the other,-it was apparent
to all tbose who tookc part in thi8an conferences, that,
wbile Heér 1Majoety's Mlinisiers considered and nressed
the subject nt Union as a subject of gream Imperigl
interest, they allowed to theD Provincial Retfpresan
taiives every freedoma in arranging the mode in wvhich
that principle r.bould be applied.

In a similar spirit OC respect for your piiees
a free and se-lf Lecverninv peoffle, the Act of U9nion, fas
adopted by ithe ImperialPrimnipesstho duty
and coinfers upoin yon the right of rediieing to practic®
the system of Goevernme-nt, whichb it has ca.lled into
existence, of econsoliant.ing itsinttin-br.
monizing its administrative detailsg, andl of makinz
such lREisltive proviqnons as wili securA to a coinsti.
intion, in sm respectq no-el, a full, fair and un-
prejndiced trial.-

w1ith the design Ofefctnteobct. asrs
will bc laid beforn you for tbo, amendmient and as-.
similationi of the Laws now exiqunq in the several
Provinces relating to crrency, CustomiqExcise and
'Revenue eenerally--for the aidoption of a iunifýrm
Postal System--for the proper maRnairement and
maintennn of the Publie Worksi and Properties of
the Domninion-for the adoption of ai well considered
scheme of Mlilitia Organiziation and Defence - for the
propor admninistration of Iniian affaire -- for tbe intro-'
duction of unirormn Lawa respectiog Patents of Inven
fions nnd Discovery-the Naturallization of the
Aliens-and Ihe assimilation of the Oriminal Law
and the laws relating to PRankruntey uni!nlsovency.

A measure will 111so be submitted to you, for tbe

ader the terms of the Union Acrof mm edianaaa
construeting the Interrolonial Railway.

This great work will add a practical and physical1
connection to the legislative bond which now unites
Ihe Provinces comprising the Dominion, and the
liberality with which the guaqrantee for the cost of
its coratruction was-given by the ImperialParliament
is a new proof oi the hearty interest felt by the
British people in your prosperity•

Your consideratin will aiso be inivited Io the im-
portant subject of Western '"rritorial extension, and

tbep'' ""t°o"and developient of our FisberieB and
Marire interestae

Subsequent telegramq, probably menda]cious,

and apparently invented to rob the Ppal ouaves

-of their Weil won laurels, attributed thie victory

1o the active co operation of te rene btai

'to tbe fact of the thorough defeat of the filibus-

--ters, and of the capture ofteirler t r

%çtere no two accounts. rhe first act of the raid

'lupon Rome is therefore over ; and by diplomnacy

rather than by force of arm?, will it next be

'tried to rob the Pope of his sovereign righits,

-and to accomaphsh the ruin of h Ctoic

',Churchl.
Paeýsmg fromn Italy to England we fid1at

Abie Fenian panic still rages. Allen and two

-etbers have been found guilty of ie murder of
-Ihe policemnan Brett and sentenced to deathi ; but

-the other prisoners accused of having teen part

wn the rescue of Keelly %wdl be proceeded ag.,ainst

,,on a minor count. There have been serinusfond

·irto1s in the south and wvest of Engoland, occasioned

,:b the high prices of bread and meat. The last

'Mamed article is a luxury altogether beyond tbe

reach of the poorer classes of society in Englandl,

and thie great vwant of the present Jay is
lhe want of means to discharge a portion of the

superabundant beef and mutton of ustra la and

,South America, into the ma.nufacturmng districts

:and large cities of the British Empire' n h

Ïarst namted there is abundance of animal food of

the best deseniption, 'out neo e les to receive it.

in the other there are the starvmng belhies, but no

Ileftepu itothm.Thefood pblemthat

nodern science is calied upon to solre, is, ow te

bring the meat and the beli es into a mutualy

perofitable communication.
In the United States there are evident signs

;of a reaction against tbe extremne radical policy

-oft the last two years. The tide though wçeak as

yet has turned in favor of the onserva ive

Party, and it %s thought that the President Witt
bethereby encouraged to take a more decided

ýtaiqd than ever against the un-onistitutional aC-
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You will so be asked to consider measures Could we bring our calumniators to book, wxe

eatabibmet or pfiform laws reating to Electrotns, should always find in last analysis, that they

and the trial or controverted Electione. formed no highier conception of God, than that
centlemen of Me House of Commone: of a highly magnified mon ; that with them, at

The cireumstances under whic't the Act of Union .
came into operation rendered it impossible tuo omain best, the innite wras only a multiple, or exten- 1
the assent of the Legislature to the exzpendituresonothnoe;diergfrmheatrine.
ljeceaary, for carrying on the ordinary business of So ftefnt iftigfontelte nd

the Government. gree only, very mnuch perhanps, but stil ontly in

bee expenditure sinceete rtof Jult a b test afor degree,9and not at aillIn md, B3ecause in the i

crown. Inmoost recesses of their hearts, mnost Protestants

The details of that expenditure will be laid before c onceive of Jesus Christ only as of an exal ted
yon and submitted !or your sanction.

I have directed that the estimates for the cufrrnt creature, a very exalted creature, the most ex-

and succeeding Financial Year shall be laid before alted bhy far perha ps of ali creatures, they esall us

a li bhe atten tion Lto noy wbieb as comnpatible 94 »Jatrtolatersç," because vre t hink quite as highly
with themince of effiiiency in the ditrerent of Mary as they do of her Son. Because they

brnchorlepnti e and cen.ee, entertain but low ar.d grovrelhagc ideas of the

The General orgatni7tinand ficiency of the yo- Absolute and Infimite Godheadl. !hey ta% us with

wiýh.trhe jast er, and the bn e lneer Force idolatry, becausee we giVe to His cratures, and

of Ontario and Quebec is already by the liberality the work of his hands, honor and worhip equal
of the Tmnerial Governmient, armed with the Breceb. to that wVhich they for thle most part give to Him
lofading r-flie.

1 am happy to be nble to congzratulaite you 0on the whose work thie Samnts are. Becatise they give
abnnrdant harvest çwith wvhich it bas pleased Provi' to God, and to Christ, too liftie, the-refore is it
dence toc blesBa the country and on the generaIl pro
i3pprity of the Domninion. . hat they accuse us of givinrg to Hlis noblest

Your new nationality entera on its course backed works, too muchi.
by theý moral suipport-the matenial v6id-and the y
most ardent good wisnes of the Mother Couintry, The difeérence betwixt the cultus of the

Wihrn y p o br i"dpr fe enti r t oud r e Samnts, even at its highest, even of that which

ra tions M'y be di:.ected to saebh Figh And patriotic we render taoHer whom w Ie honor as the MoIther
obj-cts, and that you may be inspired with such aoELWo w oeadceis ihtne.
spirit of moderation and w1isnom as wil cause rou O d WIDwelven brswiitne-

to re «rtegeat wark o U Ihich has been est affection as ocur own dear Mother-anid that
aer,'ede blessing to yourselves and yotir postPrily, which wte daily rendef to God as the worship
and a fregb startting npoint in the moTFl political
and materiail advancemnent of the people of Canada. aloine wor'hy of HIm Whose creatures the

Saints are,Whose creature Mary is-.is infinile : a --
difference oF kindl, not of degree: so that the• The speech of Mr. îHowe, the leading states..
one ss not a multiple of the other; so that the man of the Province of Nova Scotia, must have
former, whlen raised to its highest power, cannot disappointed thos-e who expected that bie was

make the s1icihest approach even to the othepr. about to assume in fihe central legMsature of the

In a mord, the worsh.p which Cathohies oifer to, umted colonies, the attitude of organiser and

Godl, as the onlly tworshjip worthy of Hfim, but leader of an uncompromrsmng and facilus oppo-

whicht iideed je fify vworihy of H-imn, great as Hie sition to the new political ordPr, and the party in

is, and mnfmcite as are Hi1s perfections, icisaýcri powe r. Deprpecai te manner in whichi this.

ice, the sacrifice of the Mlass - but no Cathiohes rnew pohtic al order hans been imposed] on Nova

ever did, or ever wdl, offer sactiiee to the Saints Scota, a-, in his opmnion imnpoltic and unjust, Mr.

or to the Blessed Ergin : and thierefore even i i Howe nevertiteless disclaimied thie posihlon of,

that dlevotion which thiey pay to the latter be leader of rthe opposition;and dleclatred his iention

supertiuouls, antd superstitious, it does not trench tIo deal with all meisures that nughlt be laid be-
lipon, it can never make the remotestýapproach fore lt e legislatuire, on thieir intrni eis n

even~~~~~~~ toadtaiosipwihte a o nm he spirit of a partiz,"n. IIe accepts the

God: for the finite cannot by any process of ,ituatlon. and proposes fo make Ilhe best of It.

addition, or of multiphecation become -fthe in- There is we lthink miih in the actual position

fini1 e. o f Nova Scotia, that is analogous to thbe position

WAe honor thle Samlls as, and solely becauise, of Lowrer Canada somne garter of a coniury ago.,

theyare Go's ork, an threfre nnntel when against the wishes of her peoiple a legisla-
ifiy re Gd'svrk, nd heefreinfnCel t

beneath H-im Who made them. We ask- their lire union wiI pper Canad a was imposedl upon

prayers and iercession on our behialf, and her by the lm perial Gove ranmtnt ; and ire si:ould

therefore implicitly assert thlat they are not qitte.nothrfeinueinhshndncatbe

equal to the A bsolute Infinite God. But that 0opintons of the Nova Se otians, because of the

which is not quite infinite, is altogether fimite : quasi hostile attitude which they baire adopted

and that which vie recognise as in the least less lowards the pohitical mneasure known as Con.

than God, wre recognise as infnaitely less thian federation. That measuire presents itselfimder

GAd. But how cani.any act of hionoir or rever- very difre wemay lost say under contra-

ente whvich wve pay 1o those whom by that very dictory aspects, to thle Lower Canadian, and

act we reengmise as inrinitely beneath God, be Novaacottan respectiveliy.

construted mt7o the attributing Io themn that poier To the former it presents ilself tnot so mluch

and dignity 'which bhelong to God ? or in other as a mea.3sure of union, as ufolotical separation,

worsho en ha a e' oarosse or dis.union. Tt is, or at ail events, it appears

idolatry conssts essentially in giving to somiething t hma esr hc oacnieal

that is not God, that wvhich is due to God alone 1 extent relaxes the pohttical bonds whiich hithierto

Superfluous, supersittious the Catholic culus thare bound, or umited thiem to U1pper Ca3nada -

swtotortm may be-but that is not the question- a s a measure which in srme degree restores ta

but it is not idolatrois : for it does not give to. oeCada(tairnmbtrgl fsl-

creature that wvhichj is dlue only to Creator : but 'Jovernment, andl of control ovrer her owyn affairs
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F dosntrnie te fo hi bti . whiich she wvias harshlly, not to say unjulstly de-i(desn( çb h ltertf tigtati l prvd by the Art f Unin•hi

dlue ; for to oter to God that worship wihich weprv a mnwhcphtcyi-
offer to . he Saints, and wo the Bles:sed Virg-in, corporated her with Upper Canadla. And it is

wvould be a sacrilege, wouldl be an misuit and a I !i liei rds-noo ea ln rom

outrage on the Divine Mlajesty, and wvould be Upper Canada : it is this quast restoration of

blasphemiy agains e sthe Mos Hi li God. political independrien to oer Canada which
Onyon .or s ot e ag f dltyConfedleration contains, that ennses that measure

Ont on wod a tothechage f iolar' to find favcir in the eyes of Lower Canadianand violation of the (Protestant) second comn- CtoisadCnevtv..T le tp
mandmnent, in that ive make images of the Saints, Caothohýles a C nsr ilonservatioe.n he of pe
of the Blessed Mother, and of Our Lord Him. their national pecuiliarities-thepir lawç, their lan.self. We cannot condescend to chiop Scripture, ugadterelio.W snavit 4.
because our rule of faith is, not a dead book, but dne n ne orcin u uhsest
a hivig Church ; and because we cannot recog- .ecadudrcretin u uhseast

niseimpicilythe iglt o prvateintrprta-us the explanation of the favorable reception ilhat
nise~~ imhiltergto rvt rrt-Cnfederation hias met with mn Lower Canada.tion. We do not claim it for ourselves, u oteNv clasiitmsiepe

thouh m ar fuly a cop<ýent o iterretsents itself in a very different aspect indeed. Tothe Scriptures as is any Protestant ; and ive do .lpni saiûaueofuin n ohn oe
not admit its existence in any one. Besides, buttbi i a eure hwof unio ndnothaingren
for the authority of the Cathohec Churchi, vie
should not recognise any more supternatur11l au- feel that .ihey have any c ommercial, fiscal or

.pobbeial sympathies, and( whose, political preon-thority in the collection of wrifmg calýldtlie P
Bibe, hanwe o i th Tamud ortheKorn.derance they dread. To them the ïmeasure car-

Bbe anwdoitTamd,o beK r i tes wrilh it rGO promise or prospects of a greaterThe Bible is of supernaturai value in our eyes' amnounit of political independence in thle inîae
lecase, nd ui, ecaue, le Cllolcnent of their owvn affitrs than that whjich theywhich vwe believe to be the infallible expontent of have hithe-rto en oyed ; but un the contrary itGod's mind to man, hias authoritatively declared .'

threatenq to rurtail considerably thieir formerthat it contains in part thle Word of God. Take liberties, and to trani4er the control over their
away this authoritatire declaration,shakre our faithtatinadth xeaueofti ylnes
in the infalhibility of the Church proclaiming the to a body in wrhich thiey will bie but feeblyBible t,) be an inspired work, and though wme

mig t sillad ire its po try an rcog .e9 he repr-nted. It s, we thionr, heeausge of this
migt sil adr.ie ts oetyani reogisefil tIc-fold aspect of Confederation--which pre-

excellence of many ofits moral precepts, wve
should feel as hittle inchined to reverence it as in sets itself as a measure of union and nothing

any sense supernaturally anthoritative, or as a rule noe i leNoaSo. n;bt samaueo

of faith, as wve are to reVerence Ithe oid pgan m- olitical separation, reiruasi dis-union Io on
thologies and cosmogonies which we read atn ~of a legislalive or incorporatincr union to Upperschool, or to accept as a divine revelation the" MM

Netaorpose ofOvi. .annada-that it has met wath such a very dif-

But with this proviso-we would respectfully frn eeto noePni e rmta be
.it has met with in the other. In the one case

beg our objector agamst the Cathiohe prectcee' it implies the exchange of one kind of union for
7to study grammatically, the twentieth) chapter of nheadlororessttigtkn -nte

Exodus, and the fourth of Deuteronomy, and to other case it imphies neithier more nor less thtan
abk himself this question i--Was the precept ,the putticg on of newv and onproits yoke : and if
against mraking any graven imuge, or hikeness of the Nora-Scotians are anti-«Unionists in 1867,

onytkin-g in heaven or in earth, absolute, unquali--
fed! or merely directed agrainst rnakmng an
image of the Godbead, or of represeattmg the
Creator nader the similitude of creature, as the
Egyptia ns rn partietilar did ?-and that, because,
On the day when the- lord spake fromt Horeb,
out of the trdst oifIthe re, the people saw 1%0
manner ofrlikeness to anythting in RHim Who,
spokie : only they'heard a voice.. If So, and as
Cathohecs do noat represent the Gyodhead under any
m-terial form or hikeness whatsoever, except
under that of I" God made man," Who dwelt
amongst us, so that we nlot only heard His voice,
as did iFe people of Israel, but aclually behetd
Hir- which the people 'of Israel did not--then
mndeed, ne;ther in the letter, nor in the spirit, do
we violate divine law when wLe make to our-
selves images of thie Lo)rd Our Godl, Who for us
was made man,--of Hjis Mat-her, and of -Ils
Saints. Buit Papists bow tFe lhead when they
See an image of Christ : but rna'niy P rotestants
how the head when thiey hear the name Jesus:-
and if tbere be no idolatry in the One actý neithe
is there in the other. The img«e 1is a Sensible
sign whichl through the medium of the optic
nerve evokes th? same idea that another sen-
sible sign, the spokien word Jesus, evokes throughb

tmedium.of te ear. Vy shnild •not One
elieit the same outwvvar, and sensiblé signs or
reverence as te 01her.'


